
What we've been doing

Statistics

 

Average 11% savings on
project costs

85% of awarded projects
delivered by SMEs

Over £20m procured in
project value via DPSs

5 supplier quotations
on average per project

Coming Soon

What LCP Suppliers are saying

In early November we held our first webinar which was a great success.

Over 50 attendees joined the event, representing the majority of our members, and were 
given an instructive presentation on fire safety regulations and the Hackitt review by Lucy 
Witts, Head of Fire Consultancy at Frankham Risk Management, followed by a round 
table discussion with three of our Major Works contractors. Each contractor, 
(Wilmott Dixon, Graham and NFC Homes) shared their experience of how the industry 
has adapted to the challenges caused by Covid-19 and this was followed by a lively 
Q&A session which both members and contractors found informative and engaging.

We will be organising more Webinars in 2021 so look out for invites in the new year.

Many of our members have successfully secured Salix funding to deliver energy 
efficiency projects and reduce carbon emissions. If you’re one of them, or are in the  
process of applying, you will need to procure your project via a PCR2015 compliant route 
– LCP can support you to ensure your procurement runs smoothly, reaches the right 
suppliers and is delivered on time. 

To find out how LCP can help you contact us via lcp@haringey.gov.uk

"I wanted to write to you to let you know that we found the LCP sign up process 
straightforward and simple to follow on the whole. When we had issues we found both 
yourself and adam Procure quick to respond in a professional and knowledgeable manner. 
Great work all round!"

What’s next? During the last few months we have been working behind the scenes on 
a major development to the contract management and e-sourcing offer on the LCP 
portal. We’ll be sharing more information in the new year so watch this space!

LCP Webinar

Our DPS brokerage function has proved to be a big hit since we launched it this summer. 
More than half of the members who have tendered via the DPS in the last 6 months have 
chosen to use it, many of them for multiple procurements. 

The key benefits are the amount of time it saves their project teams and the additional 
supplier engagement support available.

2020 has been a year full of challenges and as we approach the festive season there 
is plenty to reflect on. At LCP we have been busier than ever, supporting more members 
and engaging more suppliers than any previous year in our history and we are looking 
forward to building on our success in 2021 and beyond.

The one-stop-shop for procurement of public sector construction 
projects across London and the Home Counties.

Designed by the public sector for the public sector.
LCP membership gives you access to efficient, compliant 

procurement platforms with pre-qualified, experienced contractors.

Salix Funding

Brokerage

LCP would like to wish all of our members and suppliers 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year




